
OMAHA BUILDERS ORGANIZE

Niw Olub Tk in Leading Otntrtctori of

Many Btaicbu.

OTHER WORKERS EXPECTED TO JOIN

In Mutter of Policy Hip Member
Will Act n n L'nlt, Itcsrmlillim

n lltilhllnu Trmlr Council
of Kmplo; cm.

Tho Omaha Builders' club was organized
last nlghu.wlth -- niombcrshlp of over forty
ticrHonjw'ho'iire' cDfjngcd In iho construe-tlo- n

ot liillldluKS.., ,' 'x

Tho mrotltj; 'was at 'Jill Karna'm strfct
and organization vuis'pcrfected by the elec-
tion of Fred II. Hoyc, president; C. W.
Partridge, vloo president! W. S. Wedge,
nonrotary, and J. K, Merrlnm, treasurer.
Tho directors aro J. J. Hannlgan, II. Kunkel,
A. A. .N'owmun, J. II. Jones, It. II. Anderson
u ml Herman Gurskc, ''

Tho object of tho organization U to bring
Into closer relations those engaged In the
building trades of tho city as contractors,
Thu associations represented were tho Mas-

ter Plumbers' association, tho brick con-

tractors, th carpenter contractors, the
gravel and slate roofers, tho plasterers, the
beet metal workers and tho painters. It

Is expected the rlcctrlr.il workers and nil
other contractors will Join tho club in a
ihort time.

At tho meetings of tho club, which will
he held tho second and fourth Saturdays
of each month, matters relating to the
trades will bo discussed nnd steps taken to
Improve tho conditions of the associated
rontrnctors. When trouhlo arises In any
.llrectton tho members will net as a unit
and In this respect It will resemblo a
building trades' council of employers.

Special features will enliven tho affairs
of the club, ft wnB decided to ruit n sulto
of roortis on thu first floor of The Ilco build
lug and tho committee on furniture was
Instructed to begin tho work of furnishing
fct once. - 'As soon ns possible the rooms
will bo t)ttcd up with all of tho accessories
of n model club. In addition to tho club the
rooits will bo occupied by the trado as
tuclatious of tho contractors holding mem
bcrshlp In tho club.

FURTHER PROOF OF ACTIVITY

Nrgatlntlon for Trnnfcr of Tivrnty- -
Fourth .Street Property

t'nilpr AVny.
i ...

Negotiations aro now proceeding looking
to tho erection of'a two or three-stor- y brick
building on Nortlr Twenty-fourt- h street
nenr Caldwell, C. J. Canan, tho well known
veal cstato man, Is buying tho lot and c.v
pects to furnish tbo money for tho building
also. Tho lot measures 48x120 feet, with
nn oaBt frontago on Twenty-fourt- h, nnd
it lfl 'Intended that tho .building shall cover
tho ontlro lot. It Is1 said that tho structure
will- bo designed to meet tho requirements
oC a manufacturing house.

OFFICERS ARE BEING TRIED

"MiicArthur linn Three on Hip Cornel
'1 NlfHny; Allciccd l'mml nt

Moulin.

.aVASHINOTON, April 18. The following
cablegram watt mauo puunc today:

."MANII.A.r-AdJuta- nt Qcncral, Wnshlng
ton: With roferenco to your telegram of
April 1(5, press report grossly exaggerated
misleading; matter!) therein touched upon
regarding officers' subsistence department

Invcsltuvlrd. Proceedings (mall) by
"transport Sheridan. Regarding theft com

tnlpsary stores, 'Amount, which grossly cx- -

asperated by press reports, Immediate-- most
drastlo measures olrcady been placed. Thrco

'
officers and number enlisted men bolng
tried by court-martia- l. Number citizens
military commission. MACAIlTHUIt."

No statement wns mudo that tho roport
of (loncral MacArthur was satisfactory, al
though It all along has been tho theory
of,tuo War department that tho represcn
tatlons from Manila were exaggerated. At
tlit name time, there Is causo for regrot In

. tho' department that even under the best
construction that can be placed upon tho
illspatch threo officers and a numbor of
enlisted men nnd a number ot civilians liav
'conducted themselves In such a manner as
to liccesBltnto n court-marti- al or n trial
by a military commission In the caso ot
tho. civilians'. U 'la said, howover, that

' oven If theso persons wcro being tried there
might bo exaggeration in regard to the
offenses, with which they wrro charged.

LUZON'S INTERNAL REVENUE

It Amounted to Over Hundred Thou
nml Unllnra I. list Yenr nml

. - 'iVIir Increase.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Tho division of
Insular affairs of tho War department today
announced, that tho Internal revenue collec

'Hons In tho department of Northern Luzon
Vjhlllpp1no Island, for tho calendar year 1900

Vere 106,7l)i.
Tiosuppr'ylsojjbf 'Internal rovenuo for

this department 'reports that tho people, ns
--a. rule, pay- - their taxes promptly nnd with

out complaint nnd snys that largely In
creased revenues for the year l'JOl may be
safely predicted.

ALL PRIVATE CARS ALIKE

Traveling Mnn'a Suit Aunlimt North
ern rnelflo l'rovoke Itulliiic

AKiiliiNt Discrimination.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Tho Interstate
commerco commission today announced
decision In which it holds that tho North

Anxious
To Work

Born-tire- d people don't be-

long to the Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

family. A ton oF Sarsa-paril- la

would not affect them
in the slightest. But for
honest-tire- d, overworked,
exhausted people it is the
greatest medicine ever made.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes
honest-tire- d people anxious
to be active. They find it
harder to remain quiet than
to labor. They become strong,
steady, courageous.

Did you ever notice how
distinct these two classes of
people are the born-tire- d

and the honest-tired- ?

f l,M Mil. All to'ilitt.
J. C. --V YKlt CO., Lowell, Mass:

rn Pacific Railroad company. If It trans
ports private cars of any class, must trans-
port nil private cars occupied for tho same
or similar nurnoses lit like manner and
upon like terms. It says thui the defend

nt, however, lawfully may decline to haul
private cars at all or It may haul private
cars of ono class and refuse to haul others
of a wholly different class.

Tho ense decided Is that of Spencer K.

Carr against tho Northern ."aclilc. The
complainant Is a commercial salesman, who
uses a private ear on his trips and on n.

first trip between St. Paul, Mlnu., and
Portland Ore., was charged fifteen round
trip fare but on subsequent trips, was
harged fifteen local fares from point to

nolnt where ho stopped. along tho line. He
claimed this n discrimination as compared
with tho rates granteirtheatrlcal, pleasure
and other partlcH In cars. The commission
hold that rho services mentioned aie not
Imllar anil that Jho rates charged, while

not held to be reasonable, nre n6t shown
to bo unreasonable.

DAKOTA DIVORCE NOT SO EASY

Suxilep Urny Mill. I Hull Stnte
llnd i .liirlnllctlou In

Mtreltvtolr Cinf,

WASHINGTON, April IS. The written
opinion of Justice Gray of the United
States supremo court on tho divorce ensos
passed on by the court last Monday be- -

atno nvalhiblu today, thus affording the
(list opportunity for Inspection of Justice
Oray'n language.

Ot tho threo cases decided only one, that
of Stroltwolf against Slreltwolf, dealt with
n Dakota divorce ease. In that caso tho
husband, n resident ot Brunswick, N. J-- .

had visited North Dakota for threo weeks
n May, 1S97, and In August of that year

returned nnd Instituted his suit for divorce
threo days after his arrival the second
time, never having mentioned his May visit
to any of his friends or relatives In the
east. The decision In this case, aside
from tho recital of the history of It, wos
very brief, being In tho following words:

"Tho law of North- - Dakota requires n
domlello In good faith of tho llbellant for
ninety days as n prerequisite to Jurisdic-
tion of a enso of divorce. Tho facts In
evidence warranted and indeed required
tho finding that tho husband had no bona
fide domicile In North Dakota or was ever
In that state. The court of that state,
therefore, hud no Jurisdiction."

I'HXMIO.VS roll WKSTHHX VKTKIIAXH.

Wnr Sort I or Itpiiipniliprpil by Hip
Opiipi'iiI tin eminent.

WASHINGTON, April 18. (Special.)
Tho following pensions havo becu granted:

Ihsuo of April ":
Nebraska: Orlclnal Charles 11. 1'alne.

Omiihn, M; Edmund It. Parks, Llnwond, jx.
ItcHtorutlon Mild Increase .mini II. l.utcli
(dead), Omaha, $10. Increase Nathan S.
Vimleuren. Uruwnvlllo. SS. War with Sualn.
original Charles .1. Cadwell, Mend, $.

town: Kllshu C. Haines (dead), L'rbnna,
$12; Dennis C. Qulgley. Milliard, Addi-
tional William 1 1. .McNeil. Kort Dodge. V';
Charles Power. Cednr Ilardds. JS. Increase

Ooorge J. Kunzmiiii. iS; Thomas
.Mci.iiruiin. .Murslmlltnwii, git;. Original
widows, utc.-'.lu- un Miller, Jewell, s. Wur
wiiii Hpain. original KraiiK . Hmltli, Hctl
Oak. Orlclnal widows, e no.
crueil, April 5. Anna. M. Harper, Corning. OS.

.Moiiuma: uriginai i.ovi ananiuou', Clo-
tilda. il.

uoioruno: urlglnal James 1). Jameson,
Kort Collins. Jii: Knns W. MfK'pnnov. i.u
Halle, it). Additional Klliiliulnt S. .Tnti.u
Colorado Hprlims, $s. Increuso Joseph P.
.Morris, Jtoslta, HO.

rsprm Dakota: Original widows, etc.
wuuuiriuo .MC.McnoiH, tjramt Forks. JO.

BRAWN PROMOTERS CONFER

l'liynlenl Kiluentlon Assoelntlon Mcctn
to IMoeiiM CriMVtli r

llolihy In NelionU.

NKW YORK," April 18.-T- ho. biennial
mooting of tho American association for
tho advancement of Physical Education be
gan In this city today nnd will .continue
uutll Saturday. Over 150 representatives
of schools and colleges throughout tho
country wcro la attendance.

Dudley Allen Sargent ot Harvard pro
Idcd. Mr. Sargent laid stross on tho sub

stantial progress which has been mudo In
bringing to tho foreground tho matter of
physical cducutlon In colleges nnd schools
In tho last twenty-fiv- e years. Ho cited
statistics, which show that In 270, colleges
and universities special attention Is now
given to physical education; In ninety-eig- ht

of theso It was lu tho shapo ot organized
work; sovcuty-tw- o of them now require
In their courso of study physical exercises
and twenty-fou- r of them glvo credit for
physical culture, which is counted In tho
giving ot u diploma. In S00 cities physical
culture has been taken up In tho schools
and In 100 cities tbcro aro special teacher:)
In tho public schools.

APPEALS TO THE PRESIDENT

llnrr Aueut nt ,eiv Orlrnim Semi
Coniniuiiientloii Direct to

SIcKlnlev.

NEW ORLEANS, April IS. General Sam-
uel Pearson, tho Boer officer who was re-

fused a writ ot Injunction by tho United
States .circuit court against he local Urlt
lsh officers to prevent tho further exporta
tton. of mules from this, .port to South
Africa, has sent a communication direct to
tho president of tbo United States asking
for relief which tho courts refused. In the
recent decision Judgo Parlango pointed out
that General Pearson had thU right, saying
that tho mattor, being n political ono,
should bo taken beforo tbo executivo de
partment of tho government, instead ot bo
foro th Judicial.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. 13. ShillU of lleatrico Is at the Mlllnrd
Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Teal of Norfolk nro ut

the nor uranii,
K. Rosewnter has gono to Chicago nnd

tho cast on u uusincss trip.
Mrs. K. H. Ilcdman of Salt Lako Is visit

lug her motner, .Mrs. w. . jJicKens.
J. O. McHukIi "f Plnttsmouth, II. Holm of

Grand isiuim ami junn novie or Kearney
registcreu rnursuay in uio Jier uranu.

8 It. Hnrton of Aurora, W. K. Cirrla of
Lincoln. llenrv H ers or Ulysses. v urn
Dlers of Orosham nnd V. D, Towner of
Rising City nro stato guests nt tno .Mur
ray.

Dr. Krederlck K. Ten), superintendent of
tho .Norfolk Hospital ror tlio insane, is u
visitor In Omaha, uooompnnled by his wife.
Dr. and Mrs. Teal will return to Norfolk
this afternoon.
. Nebraskans nt tho Merchants: A, Sutton
J. corning, Lester Htucy. Ord: A. H. Hon
soil. K. Nelson. N'lohrnni! A. II. I'nrlnr. .1

C. Mltcheltreo, Wlnslde: K. C. Smith. J. v.
Winters,. J, c. Schmidt, Lincoln; Mr. andMrs. c. H. Wilson. Dunbar; 1. W. Way- -
'""i "v,',-,.,l- , l vecnnmn, uooiusHeorge. Stark. Stanton: V. il. ltnUnp v,..
folk: K. C. Nucken, Jlancroft; W. C. Hum- -

Kins Denmau. the wvll u
loft Omaha yesterday for the Hlack Hillscountry, where he will muko his future
homo on a cnttlo ranch not far from Sun-
dance. Ills tlmo for tho next tow weeks
win oo pui hi H.VIUK in unapt tlio nr
iHuri.t'ii in nil tic i.iviiiK lu inn irinia ,1
tho festive broncho. After this Is past ho
will endeavor to demonstrato tho ro halve
conditions Boverning-- liasket ball and
bowllni; ns applied to branding calves und
I'lircniuK mi "inn iim Know
auoui puKcr won i nun mm in ins new
home.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Sanitary Otllccrs Wooldrldgo and Gibbous
nave, neen relieved from mat uuty nml H-
astened to nntrol duty, t'lilll a Hutisfuetorv
settlement of tho uarbuuo duestion Is made
no police otllccrs will bo detailed to enforce
in neuiiii regulations.

This morning at 9 o'clock the halo nnd
exrmiugo oi iickuis ror inn K(ks uliarlty
lament will open ut IJoyd'a nnd n lively
Horamhlo for good seats Is cxpvcled, To
avoid nil question of fiilriiess n cbnr box-she-

will gleet the llrst man In lino nndonly I en se.itj for each performance wl'lup uncii vu iin uuu person.
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REYNOLDS' GANG AT BAY

Former School Teacher and flit Mauntaln

Bojt Still Defy Authorities.

HAVE BRICK WALL FOR BREASTWORKS

l.lulid-i- l l.nnlerim .Serte Hip Sentries
In Their Mulit VIkIIs Will Mlh-in- lt

If Allotted lo nietnte
'I'lTIIKi

WlIITI2SHt'IlO, Ky., April 18. All at-

tempts to bring about peace between the
authorities and the Reynolds faction have
proved unavailing. In an attempt to arrest
tho outlaws last week three of Sheriff
Wright's posse were killed and two of the
outlaws wounded.

Tho Heynolds nre willing lo submit to ar-

rest, providing they can dictate u bond for
their own release pending trial. As they
havo been Indicted for complicity In tho
murder of Jemima Hall and her son, how-ove- r,

tho authorities declare that no bond
Is admissible.

There are eighteen men In tho Heynolds
gang. The lender Is John Heynolds, a
school teacher, bearing an excellent repu-

tation, nnd his followers nre a hard lot of
mountain boys,

Th'jy aro well fortified at tho home of Mr.i.
Ncrva Reynolds on the extreme end of
Millstone creek and have stored their guns
behind n HixlS brick wall, with windows
on each side. Lanterns nre strung for 30U

yards, which aro lighted at night so that
they can seo anyone approaching the house.

ARMER IS SHOT IN BACK

V n 1 1 n n t I'M re Tvt lre nt Andrew
.Miller of .lllni-nn- , .. Wound

Iiik Him rutnll'.
MINERVA, O., April 18. At 3 o'clock this

morning, us Andrew Miller, n wealthy
armcr, living a half mile cast of town,

was climbing from Iho basement to the first
floor of his barn, he was shot In the
houlder. He started back down tho ladder
nd Just as ho reached tho Moor another

shot penetrated his left lung. Miller at-

tempted to grapple with his assailant and
was shot through the check. Ills assailant
escaped and Miller sank down exhausted
from loss of blood. Hloodhouuds from Can
ton havo been put on tho trail of the
assassin.

Miller Is sinking fast and cannot live. No
motlvo can bo attributed for the deed tin'
less nn old grudge. Miller stated, a fov
minutes after tho shooting that ho bo
llevcd ho knew his nssallant. The Miller
farm joins President McKlnlej's farm In

the northwest corner of Columbiana county.

DEATH RECORD.

Author mill Inventor.
NEW YORK. April 18. Richard Penno

father Hothwell Is dead from cancer of the
stomach at his homo In this city. As a
mining engineer ot distinction in his pro
fession and ns n Journalist few men In his
generation havo equaled Mr. Rothwcll's
services In the entice ot Industrial science
Ho wns born nt Inicersoll. (Int.. May 1. 18.17

In tho field of manufacturing, mining and
treatment of ores Mr. Hothwell made many
notable Inventions.

Co in in n ml i' r Clinrle ). Allibonp.
WASHINGTON, April 18. Nows has been

received nt the Navy department of tho
death of Commander Charles O. Alliboue,
commanding the gunboat Wilmington, nt
Cavlte, this afternoon, from heart failure.
Commander Alllbonn was a native of Penn-syvan- la

and' "was appointed to tho naval
academy from the slnte of New Jersey. Ho
entered the scrvlco In July, 1863.

I'd ii ml Demi In HiifCKV.
HASTINGS, la., April 18. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Joshua Durbln, six: miles south-
east of this place, was found dead in his
buggy while returning homo from Emerson
this afterncon by Roy and Muerle McKowcn.
Mr. Durbln wns ono of tho oldest residents
ot this county nnd was well-to-d- o. Epi
lepsy was tho causo of death.

Old llenlttcut of Hutler County.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. April 18. (Special.)
Isaac King, a resident of Hutler county.

died Tuesday at tho family home, three
miles south of this city, aged 90 years. Tho
funeral was Thursday from tho home, con
ducted by Rev. Mills ot Garrison, assisted
by Rev. Smith of David City. He leaves a
wife, ono son and two daughters.

FIRE RECORD.
IIiikIiip Illock nt Fnlrmunt.

KA1RMONT, Nob., April 18. (Special.)
Flro broke out last night at 1 o'clock In the
Hcasor block, destroying tho building,
valued at $12,000, covered by Insurance.
Miller & Co., drugs, nnd R. G. Hall, hard
ware, occupied tho lower floor and the
stock was mostly consumed. Hall carried
$2,000 Insurance; loss, $5,000. Miller & Co.'s
loss Is $6,000; Insurance, $4,000. Tho upper
story was occupied by J. W. Home, dentist,
Dr. T. K. Ashby arid J. U. Oarcy aa a dwell
tng. Horno nnd Ashby lost all -- their office
fixtures and furniture. Garoy lost nil his
furniture. Horno carried $1,600 Insurance;
Dr. Ashby, $500, The grocery storo of W.
L. Stiles wns damaged by removal and is
covered by insurance. Mrs. J. U. Garey
occupied tho building north and her stock
was damaged by removal. Sho carried $500
Insurance. The total damago will reach
$25,000.

HYMENEAL.

Mnnk-KrelKP- r.

HASTINGS, Neb., April 18. (Special.)
Miss Emma Krelger and George J. Monk
of Osceola were married yesterday by Rev
A. Wtckman at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Krelger. They
will live In Omahn.

Slielilou-l'ntrie-

I) LA I It, Neb., April 18. (Special.) Clar
enco C. Bheldon nnd Miss Hlanche E. Pat
rick were married yesterday nt tho home of
tho brldo's tlster, Mrs. S. E. Kemp, by Rev.
Monroo of Columbus, Tho groom Is a busi
ness man of Columbus nnd tho couple will
make Columbus their homo.

l.'elilluK-llnrtiiiii- r.

HOOPER. Neb., April IS. (Special.)
Henry Uehllng and Miss Edna Hartung
wero married last night nt the homo of
thu bride's parents by Rev. Walters.

Jerry Myer Injured.
Jerry Myer. day bartender at August

Steplmn's saloon, met with u very serious
nrrlilent yesterday. He was ononlliK n
liottlo of beer when thu bottle broke. Ill- -,

right wrist was very imuiy cut, nn artery
unit several ot mo leauerw iiciiik nuvrrcu.

It ii l1 t Million' Lecture.
"Tho Attitude of the Modern Jew Toward

Chrlstlnnlty" will bo tho subject of Rabbi
Abram Simon's discourse at Temple Israel
Krlday evening. Tho public Is Invited to
attend.

lllne Contractor Killed.
TKLLt'IUDK. Colo.. Anrll IS. T. II. Oak

land, contractor for the Hmuggler-I'iilo- n

mines, was Instantly killed ty a cavcln o
loouu ground touny.

MnrrlHue License,
The following llcenios wero Issued by the

county judge:
Nnmo nnd Resilience. Age,

JOIlll M. I'UllOll, nunsuH uiiy
Mamie A. Field, Council llluffs
Oustnv K. Schonek. Omaha
Naomi K. Crltchtleld. Omahn 19
Charles J, I.lndbrrg, Des Moines ns
I'.uon . hock isiunu. III.,,.,, ;
Jrines KlMr, Omaha .. . ..... ,.
Oli'u Wudum, Omaha ,,,

PRESIDENT BURT TOO BUSY

Ills Truffle MimnKcr
Testify In III I'lnee nt

VnliliiKtnn.

WASHINGTON, April IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) President Horace G. Hurt of the
Union Pacific railroad has begged off ap-

pearing before the Industrial commission
on the plea that ho Is so greatly engrossed
with business cares that he cannot possibly
find time to come to Washington, but In-

stead has suggecled that the freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific, John A. Mun-ro- e,

be permitted to testify In his place.
Accordingly the secretary of tho commis-
sion, Mr. Durant, today sent out a notice
to Mr. Munroo that he would be expected
hero on or about May 0 to appear before
the commission.

Northwest Postul ritiium'.
Rural free dtllvor' will be established

May 15 at Hlllsboro, Henry county, la.
Tho route embraces '

thirty-thre- e square
miles, containing a population ot CIO.

George Llndsy was appointed carrier.
Tho pastofllces at Utlca and Plcrccvllle

nro to be supplied by rurat carriers.
These postmasters havo been appointed:
lowa-- M. J. Hutler, Kvanston, Webster

county; Emanuel Mann, Ruble, Plymouth
county.

South Dakota J. II. Holt, Manchester,
Kingsbury county.

Kmma J, Gillespie has been designated a
member of tho civil service bot.rd at Sioux
Kails, S. D.

The following letter carriers have been
appointed for Iowa: Clarinda, Jchn M.
Crabbj Decorah. Theodore Harlow; Hloom- -
field, John R. Girder; New London, A M.
Cunncll

A postofflce has been established nt
Smoot, Uinta county, Wyo., with Moses S.
Moffctt postmitsUr.

Tho Des Moines National bank of Dos
Moines, la., has been approved as a reserve
agent for tho First National banks of Ocl- -
weln, la., and Slsscton, S. D.

foolish
to pay $5.00
fora hat when
you can buy

The
Gordon

for so y
much less

"THE WEAK SPOTS"
.! Dr. llennptt, Ar Quickly Found

nnd Hepnlred by the Proper Atiillcn-Ho- p

of Electricity The Mnn or
Woman Whose Vlitor nnd Vitality
Are FornnklnR- - Thent Find thnt
Their Dream of llapplne I at an
End-Klectr- lclty in Katnre'a Remedy
and Will Core Kvery Form of Weak-ne- "

The Doctor Guarantee HI
Klrctrlc Ilelt to Cure, and If It Fall
It Doe Not Cost You it Cent.
There Is not a? city, for villain In this

broad land where my Klectrlc licit has not
JlWfa some weaK or
, despondent man or
woman. I can nlvo
testimonials of cures
right In your own
neighborhood, no mat-
ter whero you live:
can refer you to your
Xwn neighbors whom
you know to bo the
f oil! of honor and who
would not praise any-
thing or recommend It
unless It had all the
merit claimed for It.
Klectrlclty will make
you strong again, und
tho cost of my .Elec-
tric Uelt Is within tho
reach of all nnd the
euro Is guaranteed. If
my Uelt falls to euro
you It costs you noth-
ing. My method of
applying Electricity
by means of my Elec-
tric licit Is n nover-fnllln- K

euro for these
disordered nervous
systems, as well ns nil
nllmpnt.H whlnh mnv

iiucci manKinu, js a rewnru ror my siuny.
research nnd discovery the United Statesgovernment has elven me the rxeluslvn usn
of my method of applying the strength-glv- -
niK. current 10 me numansystem. Men or women who nro broken
down physically ana whoso vital powers
are forsaking them, who havo not thonecessary nerve, force nnd vigor to mako
them full of energy and ambition, are In
this condition only because tbev nocler.t
tno proper application of Elcctrclty for
ineir anmenis.

1 have vrrltetn two Intereatlncbook about Ncrvon Disorder aud
other Weaknee and their core
Thee book ares free, and will lie

Iven or aeut to yon, prepaid, upon
application.
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Is entirely different from th. mnnv nn
railed Electric Uelts now being offered
the public, nnd must not be confounded
with them. My Belt has soft, silken,
chamois-covere- water-chamb- sponge
electrodes, that do away with that fright-
ful burning caused by nil other makes of
belts (If they give current), which havebare metal electrodes. My Dolt can bo
renewed when burned out for only "5c;
no other belt can bo renewed when burnedout, and becomes worthless. My ElectricalSuspensory for the perfect rare of men's
nraKnesses ireo 10 eacn male patient.

My Kleclrlu Ilelt 1 aold under an
absolute Kuarnntee to cure,
UK A I) WHAT Mil. I.IEULEK HAM TO

SAYi
Dr. Ilennett Electric Ilelt Co

Dear Mir I mil arlad to aay that my
monthly report In regard to in v en
I very antlafactory, for alnoe wearingyonr Ilelt I And thnt my Itheumatlam
nu entirely Ulaappearrtl, and I feel
better lu every way. Your respect
oily, A.VTON I.IHIII.KH,

Kfell, Wyo.
Call or wrlto today, I havo written n

book. "The Finding Of tho Founinln nr
Eternal Youth:" sent free, postpaid, fortho asking, liook will tell you all about
ii. aqviso or consunuiion witnout cost,
Sold only by

IID DCMMCTT Electric

Ulli ULI1I1LI I Belt Co.,
lloora 18 to 21 DouaTla Block,

10th aad Dodge St., Omaha, Neb,
Always Open.
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Cuban-America- n

Alliance
The planter Cuba grows the leaf, the,

v.. --.v.. in fiuitiiui suapes 11 into HI AlClllO,

Smokers everywhere who stnoke it Rtitl

compare it with other cigars aold for
five cents nil agree " Bring: Havana
Home lo You."

EL MERIT0
5c. Cigar

Tell your dealer you r rarty for IL

Holt, Clymer A Co., Philadelphia
rerpRor A Mnote, Distributor!

Omaha, Xeb.

COPYRIGHTED, FKBRUARY 11. 1000.

$1,500 in Prizes
for the Nearest Correct Guesses,

First Prize a $500.00 Piano.
TRY YOUR SKILL AT COUNTING.

IllClin AIII2 TIIK HOTS.

THE PRIZES:

wsmtmmmmim

WWV .,t. t'VAiV MMMtnttMtt i'mmVi ViVMtt.M

To thoso euesslug tho correct or nearest correct number of
1st Prize A $500.00 Kmerson l'lano vnluo $500.00
2nd prize 1 "Deusmore" Typewriter, valuo 100.00
3rd prize 1 lot In Council Ultiffs, vnluo 100,00
4th prize 1 Wheeler & Wllsou Sewing Machine, valuo.. CO.OO

Sth prlzo 1 Business Collego Scholarship, valuo CO.OO

Cth
7th
Sth
Sth

in

prlzo 1 Tailor-mad- e Suit, valuo 45.00
prlzo 1 Ladles' Tallor-mad- o Suit, valuo 40.00
prlzo 3 ladles' Custom-mad- o Shirt Waists, valuo $10.00

prlzo 1 Standard Dictionary, value 12.00
Total $1,500 and a rig.

'

5

dots Tho Deo will glvo the following prizes:
10th prize 1 Standard valuo 12.09
11th prize 1 Ton Coal, valuo 5.50
12th prize 1 box "Kirk's" Wblto Ilusslan Soap, valuo..
13th prize ONE I'lO, valuo
Hth prize 1 Sack Clolden Sheaf Flour
16th to 24th 10 bottles Kidney Cure, valuo..

3.U0

1.23
10.00

25th to 33th 10 pair Orphcum value 10.00
36th to COth 14 voljmcs recent fiction, value 18.75
Also Art and Books, value 510.75

We guarantee that everyone
correct number will get

CONDITIONS:
Every subscriber, new or old, will bo entitled to one-gue- on the numbor ot dots with overy fifteen ccpts paid, on hit

subscription account. '
You can. guess as many times as you wUh. Tin moro guesses you turn In tho hotter your chance ot winning. The sub-

scription prlco of tho Dally and Sunday Bee Is 15c a week by or $2.00 for Ibrcn months by mall.
All payments and guesses roust bo mado direct to Tbo Bee ofllco, personally or by mall, UNLESS you are taking The Bea

from nn authorized agent, in which caso you will pay the agent and ho will send your guess and remlttanco to ut Immediately.
No guess will bo recorded unless accompanied by cash,

TO AGENTS: Ilemlt full amount with all guesses and this amount will bo placed to your credit and ,
from your regular monthly bill for papers.

l'ny iv 4 week' aubscrlntlon nnd net A S month' aubcrlllon and get m A yenr'a aniiacrlptlon and set Dl
4 Kticaaea. Biicaaea. icoeaae.

Tho more Riieaaea you turn In, the better your cluinoe of winning.

USE IN

Data received

The Bek Poblisiiiko Oo. , Omaha, Neb.

GUESSES ON DOTS

Anti-Ka-wf

Dictionary,

Cramer's
Scats,

Pictures

carrier,

NOTICE deducted

THIS BLANK ALL CASES.

Enclosed find 8

ecrlption account.

Name

guessing the
a prize.

,

; apply Bub

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI,

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NU.

Offioa, Leavenworth atru.
Barrtf andenoa aeUclUd.

Street and
Where paper It delivered.

Postoflloe State
Where paper It tent.

'
Are you taking The Bee Now?

If not, when do you want it started?

There I no trick nlinut the nussle. It la nhanliitely a tnntfer of skill liiiteuult
TO COXTESTAXTS connected with llee directly or Indirectly ulloued to enlcr coiiteat.
Thl contest cloe nt n n. in. "Wednesday, Slny I.
All ubcrliitlon by mnll mut rench llee time.

Answers?" Puzzle Department, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb

Howell's You Can't Stop
This awful weather, but you can stop
troublesomo cough, Oct a bottle ot Antl
Kawf from the drug store; It accord-
ing to directions, tho cough dis-

appear. No matter what falls, Antl
Kawf curee.
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